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The Anchor Q 
V o l u m e X X X I V 
— H O P E c o l l e g f . Hnii.n^ n r ( l l l l l , l 2 l 9 2 I 
HOPE DEFEATED freshmentS'mi cet-
 VoUlt IAlK T0 UN10N
 N
-— = 
DY HILLSDALE «...
 T0- ~ HECEPTIDN 
,
 sc — u°- ^ ^ " S " 5 Tk MAKES DIG HIT 
SCHOUTEN'S MEN LOSE FIRST ^ 'o n a n ^ custom of their predecessors U P P E R C L A S S M p k . ^ Thursday morning we were again
 n v r 
GAME OF SEASON 34-0 the Freshmen ventured forth after DON'T FOCFTm , W i t h 0 U t s i d e f a k e r s juat as R HUNDRED ATTEND 
t h e m o s t
 strenuous 'pull' ever re- f o n n i e r years. These f e c i a l chapel ANNUAL FEST 
Inexperienced H • H 0 p < ! ' s i n o i « YOU f U l 1 0 f i n ^ r a t i o n and She. , . 
Match F a T " " W e r e N o a n d , m 0 r e w h o l e s o m e environ- I read the printed n n ^ f o r m a t i o n to all loyal Hopeites, * * n d U u « h ' " N . . , l y r . j , . 
'
k F
" I 1 ' S ' " - C - " - to t h «
 b y b m What can Ole nu t to^bTr v M ~ T " b « « " » « . ' W . ™ i . k , N . „ ^ 
'
l
,
Ver
-
 T h e fir8t
 ffet-toge«ier of the For clearly in mv siirht J ' ' D e W i t t K , l o x . Presi- 8 h o u W ^ true Hopeites 
Coach c^u " 0 f 1 9 2 , 5 w a s a h i Z success, an Your face appears to n, e n t 0 f ^ W o m e n ' s Board of For- ! ^ ! ^ V ' e r a r e ' especially at a Y 
eH fh / i 0 " 8 p r o t e « € 3 open- e v e n t l o nK to be remembered by ev- e i g r l M l a R i o n s spoke briefly to the A n d i f Tuesday niiaht 
the fooliball season by taking the member of the class. I scan
 n n „ 0 , „ studentry of both the Prenaratnrv W a S 8 f a i r i n ' d e x <>* « Horpeite^ c w ! 
hands'Jf t h ! H l l 0 2 i S C ( ) r e ' ^ t h e ^ r r f r e s h m e n t e w e r e b e i ^ Of wisdom here to "ee^ ^ o o l and the College. Mrs. DeWitt ^ 0 , 1 9 "liege" 
en Thp H l " s < t e l e College elev- s e r v e d ' a very ententaining program But still in vision fair Knox gave us some of the reasons
 w >u
 a n d e v e r ytWng that goes 
o u t c k l ^ 8 ! a t € S t h a t w e w e r e W f S r e r t d e r c d - t h e main feature of Your eyes appear to m. ou b e , i e V e d i n f o r e f e n missions J 0 n e o f ^ characteristics 
o u t d a t e d and there is little doubt •w h l c l 1 'Mr. Ryder and his read- e- She said that it was Christ's last com W a 9 t h e 'ove for b o o k s - a 
out
 t h a t w e T h e r e d e e m . n g ingf,.' The chaperone reminded us I con. the notes whiM, f t 0 g 0 i n t o A L L ^ world. If P a ' t , ? " l a r k i n d books. Readine 
to t h ? / 8 ! e V e r y , , U , n f ° u S h t T b e d t i m e W a S n e a r a t h a n d ' a n d The dunce's wit to L "f® n 0 t m i d a n o t h e r t h i ^ that Z * * " * * n d ' ^ thmet ic books of 
thp h ! H , l l s d a I e men had t h e e n t l r e mob crowded into the car And ever and anon ' r i ? " 6 W 0 U l d ^ l b e e n enough, but f 119 ^ n o t bring as much 
the advantage of playing at home Holland, Upon arriving in Hoi- Your lips Z e T r Z
 m p ^
 d i d
 '
n 0 r e , J l a n
 ^ l e also t T ™ t 0 US i n m ^ y as S 
and, besides, our game was the sec- I a n d ^ sought his own (?) home, promised us the heathen as an inher- W e w e n t t h n i at the reception 
end of the schedule. This means that congratulating himself upon being a I frown o'er prrtble™ S h e f U r t h e r b e l i e v e d in for- r h l C h h o n o r ^ names of our con-
hey had gained some experience and A s h m a n .
 A n d ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ T m i S S i . 0 n s b e c a ^ of the wav 'Ti. true, it waa C 
workpH f n y t h r 0 U 8 , h h aving Monday morning the entire class A brighter light shines forth r ^ f 0 r e i 8 : n p e < > p l e received that .f l n
 <
t :hem
» harder to read 
^ d together before playing us. ro^e their appearance ' in green. Your L i e a w e a J s ' t T r n e ^ ^ - ^ 0 t S i h A t i m - Mm. Tabe'r t h ? ' a n d still harder to do numbers 
Some of the men on our team had ^ c h has been chosen as the offcial ' . K n o x showed us what is (being done in t h e m ' b n t a11 the same it wa, 
y e i r J t ' r 1
 r l f 0 0 b b a n b e f o r e this h u e f the class. The little hats se- The hours I spend in books ' U ! ^ ^ . t 0 ^ e d i t i o n s as ^ ^ effort. The more'we put 
f, * t h e r i f t e e n men who made c u r e d b y t h e Student Council are to Have power to mnlro m 4 ' • ^ r e l l ^ l o u s l y efi^pecially. She 1 ' t h e m o r e ^ot out of it 
the
 o n I y , h a v e h a d a n y e x b e W o r n u n t i l ^ b e g i n r i i n g o f A n d continued to say that there T o a » d a n c e s , H ^ i t I o v e 
P nence in college football. Chuck Thanksgiving vacation. The same When you appear to me W O m e n a n d c h i l t l r e n who are 0 . r a t o r y a n d music, tnd art, for be-
an Zanten found out the last min. r u l e holds for the green ribbons which _ T A P T >00 WO g l n f actories, and who have 8 ^ ^ n g in each others books 
ute that he could not gw and this left the girls are to wear. With the bob- ' Z 3 , n e v e r had a chance to know of the W e ^ d o w n together, and spoke to ' 
Jack with but four backfield men. b i nK of green and yellow upon the ATTENTION ALUMN' G 0 0 d 0 1 d S t o r y - I n those places where ^ h e r and omce in a while some of ua 
noticealble feature at Hillsdale Campus it seeijis as if Spring were Sub.cripfJon. to The Anchlr . t h e W O r k h a s b e e n " ^ t e d the people t o o k the stage and spoke and nlaverf 
was the fact that before the game coming. be tent to The Anchor Holland Mich e ? g e r I y a w a i t the coming of the Mis- a m l sanS> f o r the rest of us. The uke 
wo complete teams trotted on the 1 ' nonary and are looking for the Mis- o r o h ea t ra recalled to mind our Nurs 
held Before the end of the game back the ball aJbout five yards and S T U D E N T VOLUNTEER BAND f 1 0 n a r y i s t e a d o f the Missiortary look- e ' y **7* and the quartette made us 
practically every one of these men the whistle blew for tlie half.
 T . ,
 i n ? r f ] ° r t h e a r l ' think of days near at had. Their en-
^ t w ! J ^ 1°
 1
P l a y
-
 T h i 8 m e a n s
 The second half ,va8 a reptition of
 u n w r
 V o 1
-
 T
 t 0 H i S f e e t a r e c o m i n S . C O r e 6 0 , 1 0 6 ( 1 a n d " " ^ h o e d over the 
that the men of that institution have the first. The Hillsdale backs tore Th^rsd ^ first m e e t i n g ^ ^ t as in toe long ago, ^ym- In fact, the echo wa . about as 
enough Pep to come out and try for large holes in our line. Every man ^ S e V e n i n e ' ) D u y k e V a n ^ t t e n W h e n the multitudes so thronged 'emarkafble as that which answered 
the team. If our varsity team could fought but they v.onced through for t h e m 6 e t i n e ' a n d J ™ ' T u t B a k 6 r ' 8 Voi<:e- Hope's profes-
have a good strong second team to short gains and w . r -h d steadi.y . t h e ^ o t i o n a l s , the meeting ^ H i s wondrous grace to know, s o " and famous ones also gave us 
w "t r1""""dora ,,,e >id-Th" '»"•«' s:«" 72° r D!w^, Kr- — " " " 
n r L n K w " . b e t t 6 r - 14 i s o r a l times for downs, but managed p 0 r ! 1 iw 8 B o a r d o f VICTORIOUS SOPH CELEBRATE P 6 a r , n e v e r y ' ^ natural out of 
proved in basket ball. We always to slip over three tou^downs in lho CELEBRATE school. Many of them had the plea,-
h!ll A ? r 0 n d t e * m i n b a s k e t l ast half. Hope made downs several , " l c o n ^ a t u l a t e d the Band The Cta« of 1924 celebrate its sec U r e ^ a h o w i n « the power of their 
good Hrlt team W e ^ * t i m e S d U r i n g t h i 8 f e r ' l o d o n f o r w f l r d a very sHmula t in^HX' ' ' 4 ' F r i d a y ' S e &- 30, at the P 6 ^ " ^ i n n o unmistakable way. 
• * passes but at no time did we work a d < l T e r W h : c h m i - B r u s s e bome. ' ' 6 But a student of our institution 
defend Z ! , a n d c h o s e to the ball past their twenty yard line.
 t h - L " \ * T •"v. ? T , n f o r , A " W V " party at the Beach had n o t g 0 a f t e r 8 M c i a l time alone, 
kickerf 2 f p g 0 F a i r e r a v R S One opportunity for a touchdown
 g h e benighted millions, been anticipated, and considered a T, 6 W a s s o u n d < ! d a deper note in 
b S h J L fi W h 0 r a n t h e was missed when Dyke intercepted a of Chi. J " T ^ v \ 6 c l o 8 e f o r o u r Victory
 PlaV t b e P r o ^ « n . We feH it during Rev. 
downed A * ^ h 6 W a 3 f o r w a r d P a s 8 a n d w i t h a clear field
 A " J v * W V " W O r l d • B u t W h e n W e a t h e r conditions proved ® , n k a m « ) ' s P^Ver. We felt it in the 
d
 J n e d ; ^ t e r , t W 0 d 0 W n S t h e b a l 1 ? h e a d of him dropped the baU. w a ^ t W ^ ^ 9 ' 0 X s t r e s s e d u n f a V 0 I ^ l e , and seemed determined 1® S p e 6 c h e 3 ^ ^ e d a Hitland and 
t / 3 ' . " a b 0 , U t t h r e e y a r d s - On Although the team was defeated f o r e i j f f i ^ ^ t h l n K n e e d e d on the to upset our plans, Mr. and Mrs Wm n f i 6 l d B u r g « ™ f f - The program 
d a l j f T ? P r t e d a n d H i , l 8 - mother week of practice will make Her C h r i 3 t - B r U S S 6 k i n d l y o f f e r e d their home for W 0 U l d l m v e b e e i 1 incomplete if we had 
dale started a steady march down this team look like a different aggre- J T t " ! T " ^ t o u c , , i n ^ o u r u se- o n l y experienced the pleasures the Y. 
sfra - ht r a n f , " n ' 6 ! . t e n m i n u t e s Jf gation. The tackling and blocking .p](. J " 8 e , ? r a W > e a ' w e a " A s the evening advanced it became a n < l Y ' ^ e a v e U 8 in a social 
.
 8
 .
f 0 0 t b a l 1
 ^
a i r g r a v e s carried was poor and the was at loss " i ® , d e a i r e t ° g 0 o u t a n d evident that this was the best party t i m e ' a n d h a d n o t wUh ths 
t over from the three yard stripe, how to make holes for the backfield. share In the world s work. ever. The program waft delightful. r e a l i z «t ion of what the Y does mean. 
,
lC
 . . f 0 3 , ' _ Some hard workouts this week will Y w r A a n ^ 110 ^e s s w e r e wea'ts. , , The 8 ^ 0 U ^ n i e a n ' a n ^ wi^ wean to the re-
i s a e ic e o and Hope do
 a i 0 t to correct these faults and ' committee, hastily revising all former ^ 1 0 U S Hope College. A fitting 
r n 0 l o u g e i t ^ e y s ^ e of the team will look much stronger , . . P^ns, showed marked albility to sat- I M ^ ) € r oT1 progtiam, in accord 
, A1!8* 10 0 a n ' c e P ^ n t when they face Alma next Saturday.
 0 | the Y W m ^ sP i r i f ' s iafy eighty-five hungry, ^ i r i ted ^ 1 S waa the violin solo 
and Kmgma tackled the man before ^
 1.
 o f
 ^
 Y ; W - a m b e r s , and their youths and maidens 9 P , r i t e d . of Gerrit De Weerd. 
he had taken a step. Hillsdale could T h e l ' n * u p - guests, the new Hope girls, when "Pep . " as usual expresses the I Everywhere our love for eats 
not gain and was forced to kick. J J T , Hillsdale they journeyed to Maoatawa on it of that p a r t y - a n d why n o t ' H a d . 0 W S i t e e l f a n d the Gym. on Tuesday 
Dyke returned ten yards and the VenEcnam L. E L. Kirk Thursday afternoon, for a get-ac- not we won our second class victorv '!™8 8 n o exception. Our loyalty to our 
whistle blew for the quarter. Hope J l n g m a quamted party. The itlea of a meet-
 A n d because we either push or n T l i r l a s f i ' 0 U r z e a t f or winning by striv-
made three yards in three downs and Hambin-g
 L . t Drew ing on the beach had to be abandon- all the same way, our party wa! a l i n g : ' a n d f o r i n n i n g by eating, were 
kicked. Hillsdale made 20 yards on Heemstra . ed, so a " eamped on the poreh of the real celebration. ' ' lenough to convince anybody that a 
two plays and lost the ball on a fum- " e e r s i n S Macatawa hotel, where songs and w>in«> wiM • ui. v , •mem'hpr nf fko v x* 
H i l ^ i r w a ' s ^ ^ a S e d ^ ^ f f - T ' ^ a L" ^ 0 * ^ n % . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c l a 8 s 8 » d ! g i v ^ v e n t T V e i r l ^ - 1 ^ ^ Hope^s o ^ a n i z Z T i , 
lost 20 yards on a fumble and kicked VanLente C Gettena After a period of agonized sus- tadeT'"^^ M k f " ^ y ' a r l u s J T ^ Gym bokeTpre t t ie r Tuesday 
on the third down. A Hillsdale man Weersing R. G Carver Pense, while we wondered whether
 i n g . c h e e r
 y 0U
' levening thah it has ever looked be-
fell on it on the ten yard line and af- ^emersma ^ the ' e a t s ' were coming, they finally I f a r e . The committee that worked so 
ter two plays carried the ball over " a " , b u r g a r r i v e d - W e a d iourned to the Maca- MINERVA SOCIETY HAS RECEP | f a i t M u l l y was rewarded by seeing the 
for a touchdown. Goal was missed. Fell. R. T Feretsky tawa garage, where the girls settled
 T I 0 N i G y m . at its best. The play commit-
Dick kicked off and the ball was JePree themselves on autos, in autos, and The Minerva society held t h e r T r ! t 6 e n a l 8 0 S e r v e s much credit for 
returned to the 40 yard line. Hills- R. E. .Wh.te almost under auto, to enjoy their
 n u a l r e c e p t i o n f o r t h e ^ p ^ j k e e p i n g up the spirit oi the evening 
dale made 14 y a r d s on the first play Q- B •_ - H a m s su,pper doulbly en joyed because of
 g i r l s o n F r ( l a g g P I w i t h o u t letting it become tedious. 
and eight yards on the second. They VanPutten L. H.. Fairgraves their sharpened appetites.
 h e e g ^ ^ '
 V o o r
 string^hewing contest caused 
were penalized half the distance to Ottopobie R. H Beck Then came the ride home thru the
 A c h a ™ i n f ? Yankee-Dutch nro r u c h a n u P r o a d that Shorty Bofts was 
t h e goal l ine f o r illegal subs t i tu t ion . V a n E e n a m ra in , on t he crowded ca r b u t wi th
 m m w a s r e n d e r e d g u c c e S 8 f u ] 1 ^ J e n t to the roof to keep "it down. 
Hillsdale punted on tbe next play and DeJonge F. B Larson lots of pep (on the part of the girls,
 t e r h a v i n f , e n j o y e d g o m e v
 y
-
 fi j T h o s e who took part in the program 
Dick returned ten yards. On the s c o r e _ c W e T i n t h J h ' t v f TT v ^ r e . h m e n t s , the remaining part o J p k y e d their parts well and added 
fourth down with about seven yards Hope 0 0 0 0 - 0 t h e h , S t 0 r y o f H < > p e 8 Y ' the evening was spent in p lay ingP^ 3 ^ ^ enJoyinien|t of the even-
t 0 g 0
 Panted. Hillsdale ran Hillsdale 7 7 13 7—34 « A i p q w p 1 1 f K n f , ,, „ ga.mes. Everybody had a good t imel!1 1^ ^ e r y o n e left the building feel-
g — ' and went home with a wooden shoe!l^n® ^ i e 'eception was the 'beet 
H o p e C o l l e g e L e c t u r e C o u r s e — S e a s o n T i c k e t K I 
eservationt of SeaU for Entir . Cour . . 35 . n d 50c. , t HUIZENGA'S on „ d . f t . r t h . Mlh of October 
. 
PAGE TWO THE ANCHOR 
p. j this burst there is apt to come a per (lihl* Atirhor ^ ** Indeed, the transi-
f ' tion is so gradually undergone that all 
" T ~ unawares the student body finds its-
Pibl i thed . v r j Wedne»d»y durinf t h . Ool-
 t ^ d e -
lege year by i tudenU of Hope College. s e i 1 i n » r a i ' » 
lightful intencourse of the college as 
BOARD OP EDITORS
 a whole with the indivdual. Each 
S d V g ™ ^ ; E ™ u 0 E ^ , r Student becomes attached to one par-
Rntb Oardtl AssocUte Editor
 t i c u i a r grouip, section, or class and 
R u u d d ^ ^ T . V . V . V . ' . ' r ! ! ! . .oimpui Newi the familiar unity which characteriz-
S S ed the beginning ol the year is lost. 
BTtrdtne Kiiip«r. Bxclunge
 T h i 8 js a condition which we should 
MUttor Oort«nbiirg Jo* .
 b e ( w a r e o f L e t , 8 k € e p o u r "pep", 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
 o u r enthusiasm, that spirit which is 
John Fl lkkenu. M e a g e r
 g u c h a v i t a l ^ o f c a l l e g e l i f e < W i t h 
Terms 11.60 per yoar Ui adTaact yim and energy let's go—into our 
single Copies..., PW® activities, scholastic and otherwise. 
Accepted for Mailing at Special Rate oi Athle t ics , societies, f r i endsh ips , 
i t health, class r iva l ry - theae are all 
i»i8. preventatives against a monotony 
- which is deadly to college spirit if 
The flagpole needs a coat of paint
 a i i0 Wed to persist. Lett's not subside 
now that fall has come. jn^0 a state of torpidity. If more 
— than unconscious effort is required 
Mercy Meegh says that the yellow ^| i en m ake a conscious effort to 
button on the Froah hat is to show
 k e e p t h e t h r i i of these first days thru 
the point of the thing.
 a | i flie year. 
1 ——G. 
We see that the Senior girls have 
formed a S. G. A. organization. The 
Senior men think it ought to be call-
ed the Mutual Resistance Clutb. 
T H E SOCIETIES 
Hope Sjphroiphet says that if the 
size of the feeit of our gridiron men 
has anything to do with playing foot-
ball, our team will win every game. 
INDECISION i 
Indecision is the thief of character. 
From this statement there can be no 
appeal. 
There are two forces in the world, 
—RIGHT and WRONG. • Every thot 
and action must be measured by the 
standards of right and wrong. With 
every move we make we stand at the 
fork in the road; and a decision must 
be made as to which road we will 
travel. This is one of the truths of 
life which is easy to apprehend, but 
tremendously difficult to comprehend. 
Character is hopelessly lost by in-
decision. A weak and spineless indi-
vidual who carries his ibed with him 
and loiters about at the fork in the 
road can Ibecome nothing more than 
a moral outcast. The urge of the 
cosmic forces in a moral cosmos 
drive a man on. Down one of the 
roads he must travel. One road leads 
to manhood; the other to brute-hood. 
To loiter is to die. 
The man who stands falteringly 
before the choice of right and wrong 
finally falls into the gutter, and loses 
his identity in the jetsam and flotsam 
that flows in the gutter. I}e is by far 
worse than the man who deliberately 
choses the wrong, who, while he sure-
ly ends in the gutter, yet keeps his 
individuality along with the hope that 
he may come to himself and climlb out 
of the dripping ooze of his wrong-
doing. 
CHOOSE or be DAMNED. Don't 
hesitate. A thing is either right or 
wrong. There can be no other issue. 
For one who is fighting for character, 
who yearns after a more complete 
manhood and womanhood, there can 
be but one choicef-^the RIGHT. 
Choose that. Alone on the side of 
right is better than to be with the 
crowd on the side of wrong. 
CHOOSE, and then ACT. And re-
member, indecision is the thief of 
character. . —B. 
The extraclass life upon the cam-
pus is bound up in the fellowships of 
the various Societies. We can ap-
preciate the position of the new stu-
dents upon the Campus, when they 
wonder what the nature of a So-
ciety is. They have come to a small 
College with a big name. And it is 
not at all out of place that they 
should expert the fraternity life of 
the large college and University to 
be represented upon the Campus. 
Our Societies are not fraiternities, 
using the accepted meaning of that 
word. They are merely local organ-
izations formed in times past for the 
good of the studentry. They are first 
and last—Literary Societies, organ-
ized for the express purpose of 
promoting literary skill among the 
students. They differ from the large 
Fraternities in that they are abso-
lutely local and not national; in that 
they are not allowed to own and 
operate a 'Fra t House/ or a 'Sonor-
ity House.' 
The only exception to these re-
marks is the Pi Kappa Delta. This 
is a national fraternity, but is ab-
solutely honorary, and does not coin-
cide at a single point with the mod-
ern ideas of Fraternities. Only Col-
lege orators and debaters are eligible 
to this organization. 
There is another element-in our 
Societies which must not be over-
looked. I t is the element of good 
fellowship which prevails in each 
and every Society upon the Campus. 
When every other hope and encour-
agement seems to be gone, then you 
still have your Society brother or 
Sister to depend upon. Ideally, at 
least, this is true. 
We feel that our system of So-
cieties excells the University system 
of Fraternities in every way. It 
makes for the democracy instad of 
an abusive autocracy. For the Uni-
versity man- the 'Prat ' is first, last 
and all the time. For the Hope Col-
lege man find woman there is but one 
thing that can ever Ibe first and last. 
That is HOPE. —B. 
knowledge the great giood that we aa 
fellow students, received from their 
ewellent Christian live®, and their 
keen interest in all masters of Chris-
tion activities. Further, that we give 
thanks to the Lord for their conse-
crated life, and rejoice that they de-
parted in the hope of eternity, so 
that our loss is their gain. 
Resolved: that their sudden death 
may be an incentive to us; to enter 
more consecratedly 4<the unfinished 
work which they have thus far so 
nobly advanced;" to have our lamps 
trimmed and bright to that end that 
we may be prepared when the Lord 
shall call us all. 
Resolved: that we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
families commending them to the 
love of God our Heavenly Father, 
and the comfort of the Holy Spirit as 
they realize that their dear son and 
brother has passed on to be with his 
Lord Jesus Ghrisit, whom he so faith-
fully loved and served. 
Resolved: that these resolutions 
be spread on our minutes, and a 
copy be sen/t to the berefaved famil-
ies and fee offeredfor puiblication to 
The Anhor, The Leader, and the 
De Hope. 
The Y1 M. C. A., 
J. ELbers, Sec'y. 
T O A S T O R M Y D A Y 
The wind is roaring mightily, 
The clouds are racing by, 
And I, in my pent-up chamlber. 
Wish that I, too, might fly—• 
Over the wet green meadows. 
Far from tbe city's shriek. 
Out in the open country, where 
My soul with God could speak. 
There in the far-stretching country 
He'd fill my soul with might. 
So I could be courageous 
When I come to the '•Dark 
Night. ' 
He'd show me the cleansing rain-
drops. 
Washing away the grime 
As Christ will wash my sins away 
When we come to the end of 
Time. 
He'd show me the field refreshed 
By cooling wind and rain, 
And I would know that I was 
back— 
Back in the fold again. —B.*24 
PREP NEWS 
The A class has challenged the B 
Class to a game of fooitball which the 
latter has accepted. There is a con-
test on between the varsity men and 
the Pr€(p. men as to who shall occupy 
the athletic field most of the time. 
Prof. Welmers has charge of the 
Prep. Chapel. Roll call is the feature 
of the program. John Kuyper of the 
C. class is the pianist. 
The D class has about 40 members, 
and is the largest class of recent 
years. 
The Preps, are planning an Al1-
Prep. party. Thii custom- was begun 
a few years ago, and works out very 
well. The oibject of the party is to 
have every Prep, meet every other 
Prep, and to arouse some pep for 
Prep athletics. 
The A class members are already 
talking of the last week of school 
when they, along with the Seniors, 
will be taking things easy while the 
other folks are worrying through 
their exams. 
The Meliphonians are improving 
the appearances of their hall. 
Miss Elda Van Putten, Hope '18, 
has received her appointment as mis-
sionary to Arabia and Miss Amelia 
Sywassink, Hope, '18, has received 
her appoinitment to Japan. . 
Every Hope Student should boost Don't put off buying that Athletic 
the Lecture Course. ticket. Do it now. 
Meliphone Election 
President—Harry De Vries. 
Vice President—Nicholas Bruinix. 
Secretary—William Klerekoper. 
Treasurer—Theodore Luidens 
Keeper of the Archives—Harry 
Nyboer. 
Seargent—Chester Yntema. 
Janitor—Thomas Ten Hoeve. 
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A Gateway—Electrical 
IN MEMORIAM 
KEEP THE THRILL 
The first days, the first weeks, of 
college,—"then if ever come perfect 
Hoys." What haippy, joyous times 
they are, pulsating with enthusiasm, 
"ibran.t with spirit, carrying with 
them an indescribable thrill. 
But as the succeeding days, weeks 
nnd months come and go, there is a 
tendency gradual and almost imper-
cfi^tible towards the diminishing and 
finally towards the extinction of this 
mirit. The thrill of meeting new peo-
rle and of doing new things is gone, 
t V i iv of renewiner old friendships :3 
r««ed . the summer's exhiAerance of 
" ipep" has eipent itseM, and after 
Whereas it has pleased our Heav-
enly Father to suddenly take from 
our' midst 
JOHN PRESSBR LAUWE 
CHAS. EDWARD LOOMANS 
the Y. M. C. A. of Hope ollege adopt 
the following resolutions: 
Resolved; That we greatly miss 
their earnest Christian life; and their 
devoted co-operation in all our work; 
also the sweet companionship of 
two whose lives have done so much 
to encourage and build up in our or-
ganization a more sincere consecra-
tion and deeper love for our Lord; 
also the great influence for good 
which their lives exercised in every 
circle of the community. 
Resolved; that we greatly ac-
/^VNLY a forty-foot gateway bounded 
by two brick pilasters and orna-
mental lamps, but it is unlike any other 
gateway in the entire world. 
For back of it is the General Electric 
Company's main office building, accom-
modating 2300 employees. And just 
next door is its main laboratory with the 
best equipment for testing, standardiz-
ing and research at the command of ca-
pable engineers. Then down the street a 
mile long—are other buildings where 
electrical products are made by the 
thousands of electrical workers who 
daily stream through. 
Through th^p gate messages and repre-
sentatives from a score of other factories 
and over fifty branch offices come and 
go every hour—an endless chain of co-
ordinated activities carrying on and en-
larging the scope of over a quarter cen-
tury* s work for the betterment of 
mankind. 
What a story this gate would tell, if it 
could, of the leaders of the electrical in-
dustry and of ambassadors from other ^  
industries and institutions—and from 
foreign lands. The story would be the 
histoiy of electric lighting, electric 
transportation, electrified industrials 
and electricity in the home. 
V 
4 
- / * 
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G e n e m l l H E l e c t r i c 
Company General Office 
THE ANCHOR 
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CAMPUS NEWS 
The ouidaor girl enthusiasts have 
•begun their walking for sweaters. 
They're worth the effort. 
K. K. Wong hag returnedw The 
U. of Ohio was not as satisfying as 
Hope. We're glad to have him back 
again. 
The girls' societies held their first 
open meeting for the new girls Fri-
day evening. 
Harold Lulbfcers was seen on the 
campus a few days last week, but will 
^oot.be at schol this year. 
The Freshmen are now distinct in-
dividuals and are very conspicuous 
with their green caps and ribbons. 
Bay Kuyiper and Josh Hogenboom, 
freshiee, received severe punishment 
for violating the eleven o'clock rule. 
Last Thursday they meekly scrubbed 
the Chapel steps before a cheering 
crowd of onlookers. 
The Woman's Conference held at 
First Reformed chunch last week brot 
many mothers and visitors to the 
"dorm." 
EXCHANGE 
A new magazine, The Football 
World, has made its appearance upon 
our Exchange shelf. I t contains nine 
pages of footfcall schedules according 
to which over 140 games were played 
in the United States on October 3. 
Per the l&th there are more than 100 
games scheduled. Hope was not men-
tioned. 
There are 85 Davidsonian huskies 
out trying for a coveted place on the 
squad.. The Kazoo eleven will be 
picked from 53 hard working men. 
Both Alma and Hillsdale have letter 
men and former Higih school stars 
from which to pick their teams. And 
Hope?—24 men out for practice. 
The Kazoo Index showed fine Col-
lege spirit and very good sense when 
they printed the College song in their 
papers. This gives every student a 
chance to learn it. 
Several of the colleges have made 
additions to the teaching force due 
to the large enrollment which seems 
prevalent everywhere. 
Spend a few minutes in the Readi 
ing room and take a glace thru the 
papers from other colleges. There 
are many fine suggestions made which 
might add to our college .-^pirit and 
progress. 
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sylvania it is incorporated to mine 
coal? 
Why did the governinent sell the 
public coal lands to the Reading at 
$2i6 an acre, which are today pro-
ducing coal at the rate of $50,000.00 
an acre or more? 
Why, under any moral law, is the 
possession of one of the nation's 
greatest natural resources, created 
for the benefit of man-kind, given 
to the exploitation of eight railroad-
coal companies, which are controlled 
through majority holdings, by thirty 
individuals? 
—IR. C. Meima. 
11 AN ESSAY ON WIMEN" 
Mr. Fred De Jong, missionary to 
Kentucky was a Dorm, guest Thurs-
day evening. 
Prof. Wichers in English Const.— 
Who introduced Christianity into 
Great Britain? 
Kramer, wisely—St. Patrick. 
There were birthdays galore cele-
brated last week, too numerous to 
enumerate. 
! 
The Uliilas club will renew its work 
tonight in Mr. Kleis' room in Graves 
Hall. All those interested in a Dutch 
Society, come around. The meeting 
will begin at 7:15. 
^ Y. W. C. A, 
"What a wonderfully inspired 
meeting." These were sentiments of 
every girl upon leaving the first Y. 
W. C. A. meeiting Wednesday after-
noon. 
It was our good fortune to have 
with us Mrs. DeWitt Knox, president 
of W. B. F. M., and Mrs. Taber Knox. 
Their heartfelt messages, from both 
the foreign and domestic field, cre-
ated within, each girl a fervent desire 
for a renewed consecration. Each 
heart yearned for her less fortunate 
sister, whose knowledge of Love and 
Light is dimmed by ignorance and , 
blindness. 
Just to share our many blessings— 
how sweet it would be! But Y. W. 
can do her part, and will this coming 
year continue to strive earnestly and 
zealously to fulfill the work appoint-
ed to her.
 {.• 
Student (gmment 
ANTHRACITE—WHY 7 
Why is anthracite retailing at $16 
a ton, when it costs the operators 
$4.51 to produce a ton? 
Why is one half of the unmined 
anthracite in the United States in 
the possession of the Reading Coal & 
Iron Company, which declares an-
nual cash dividends of from 40 to 150 
per cent; when 10 per cent per an-
num is considered a fair margin of 
profit? 
Why did the Supreme Court de-
cide that the production of anthra-
cite in Pennsylvania was an intra-
state problem and therefore not sub-
ject fro the Jurisdict ion'ofthe Inter-
state Commerce Commission, when 
the consumption of anthracite is on 
internstate question? 
Whv does the Readiner, contrary to 
n fundamental nrinclioal of jurisnru-
d^nce. own 51% of the stock of the 
Central : Railroad of New Jersey, the 
largest carrier of anthracite coal 
east, when under the laws of Penn-
Ever since the event of the Icono-
clast's manifesto of last year the ad-
visalbility of co-education has been 
rightly questioned. And with the 
coming of this year, the hordes of 
skirt-clad co-eds call down violence 
on their puny he^ds. 
Certainly, however, one of the very 
worst fears of the Iconoclast's blast-
ed, for no sane man would ever "go 
o u t " with any of these ' 'doll faces" 
more than once,—if once! 
My busy eye chanced to follow 
anon the course of a college co-ed 
over the campus yesterday. 
She was steamboating along with 
eleiphantine strides, and in her mouth 
she punished a wad of gum. While 
she wore a girl's athletic sweater, she 
appeared to have the athletic ability 
of a faculty member. 
And I was perplexed. 
And as I was thus perplexed, I 
heard ther childish balbblings come 
from the tennis courts where they 
were trying to play. 
Even as I saw this, I knew that in 
yon Van Raalte hall there were still 
more of these pests takinlg up per-
fectly good lab. space. 
And now they tell me that all girls 
taking over seven hours of recitation 
work, and who maintain an average 
of over 27 for a year will be given a 
sweater, with a Hope "H". 
I became angry and I say 14 Let us 
not make our school a 'Ladies' AM', 
or turn it into a dispensary for 
sweaters for efficient walking, hop-
skotch, and rope skipping and what 
not." 
I advise Boycutting the Wimen. 
Shopen Houer.. 
Frethman Class Officers 
President—Fred Jonkman. 
Vice-Pres.—Joshua Hoogeboom. 
Sec.—Aimanda Zwemer. 
Treas.—(Prank Huff. 
Student Countil Rep.—Jean Kuy-
per, Ben Riemersma. 
S. G. A. 
The Senior girls met early in the 
school year for the purpose of or-
^ panizing a Senior Girls' Association, 
" The purpose of the organization is 
to create a stronger bond of friend-
ship among the girls of the class and 
to encourage clahs spirit in the class 
as a whole. 
Meetings will be held regularly 
the first Tuesday of each month and 
\ there's many a good time coming for 
" the Senior girls. 
> The offiteers of the ' S. G. A. are 
Leona Kloote, president; Lina Dalen-
bentr, vice-president, and Mamie 
Scholten, secretary and treasurer. 
^ The S G. A. '22 believe that they 
•3 are settne an excellent precedent, 
and that the girls of the succeeding 
classes will be glad to follow. 
O P E N I N G 
of the College year mean's parties, banquets and 
program's which are not complete without flowers 
and plants for decorations. 
We appreciated your last years patronage, may 
we be favored with the same this year? 
Twelfth St. Floral Shop 
PLUIN Phone 1501 HDIZENGA 
ATTENTION ALUMNt 
Subscriptions to The Anchor must 
be sent to The Anchor Hollanil Mich. 
COLLEGE CO-EDS 
5 4 
When you want a Middy or a pair of Gym 
Bloomers, step over to the French Cloak Store and see 
our line. Middies in both flannel and cotton. 
FRENCH CLOAK STORE 
26 East 8th St. 
M E E T and E A T 
Your Lunches and Soda's 
or Sundaes 
R E A ' S 
23 East Eighth St . 
Johnaton's Candies—Fresh Daily 
The Exact Condition of Your Eyes 
Will be told you, positively without guesswork. 
Uur advanced methods, coupled with an equip-
ment that unerringly tells the truth about your 
eyes, gives us positive assurance that we can fit 
your eyes perfectly, if in need of g lasses . 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
18 West 8th St . 
GOOD PRINTING 
Quality and Service 
At a 
Reasonable Price 
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE 
180 River Are. Citi. Pboa. 1908 
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
BANJOS, UKES 
Everything in Music 
- A T -
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 17 We$t 8th Strut HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Holland Photo Shop 
D, J, Du Saar 
A good place for your Kodak Finishing. 
All Prints 3c. 
OVERCOATS 
The Hart Schaffner & Marx and Society Brand 
Overcoats now on display are Real Values and we 
boost of the best assortment in this section of the State. 
LOOK THEM OVER. 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
If Yon want Foot Com-
fort try a Fair of 
Women's Modified Educator 
Shoes or Oxfords 
We have them in Brown and 
Black kid. Size 3 to 8: 
width A, and 0 . 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
210 RW.r At . HolU«d 
* f ^ 
STUDENTS Try"p«,ro,ou' RUBBERS 
At priect that are right 
E L E C T R I C S H O E H O S P I T A L d i c k - T I - i w 
t 
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Before buying that new Suit - see 
NICK DYKEMA T H E TAILOR 
Developing, Printing 
-AND-
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eighth Street 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
N. HOFFMAN, Proprielor 
34 W.8th . st Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
FOOT BALL MEN 
If you want the best in the line of 
football togs and other athletic 
goods, the only place to get them 
«at VAN TONGEREN'S 
PENNANTS BANNERS 
Hope Text Book Agency 
STATIONERY 
TEXT - BOOKS 
The Model Drug Store 
Carry 
Conklin, Waterman Fountain Pens 
Eversharp, Pal and Holland Pencils 
"It Pays to Trade at The Model" 
Corner River and Eighth St. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St. 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
WHEN YOU GET HUNGRY 
STOP AT 
KEEPER'S LUNCH ROOM 
O P E N D A Y A N D N I G H T 
Citz. Phone 1582 
Try our Drug Store First 
On Your Way to Town 
LINDEBORG S DRUG STORE, 54 E. 8th St. 
Matfs Musings 
Oh, What a Break. 
Dock—""But I aaked you, sweet-
heart, to keep our engagment a se-
cret for a while." 
D o t — c o u l d n ' t help it. One of 
the girls said that the only reason I 
wasn't engaged was tha/t no fool had 
proposed to me, so I told her you 
had." 
I can't stand that Staplekamp. 
There's only one good thing about 
him. 
What 's that? 
His opinion of himself. 
H. B. may stand for " Herman Beu-
ker" and then again it nvay stand 
for "hair iboblbed." 
Dear Joke Ed; If I smoke I get to-
baicco heart, if I drink coffee I get 
coffee heart; now if I eat candy will 
I get a sweetheart? 
Worried FVeshie. 
• Dear Freshie—After consulting 
such eminent authorities as Dick 
Blocker and our illustrious roommate 
we are alble to infrom you that you 
are smpposed to give candy to get a 
sweetheart. 
VanVleek now has listed among its 
notables, one young (man who arises 
every morning at five o'clock. Our 
roommate, with a certain knowledge 
of what he is talking albout, is will-
ing to bet his last cent that by the 
time spring rolls around this young 
man will be rubbing his eyes at 7:55 
and wondering how he can get to his 
first hour class before eight o'clock 
(he's a prep.) 
We someitimes wonder what Dr. 
Nykerk would find to talk about if 
there weren't any Spiritualists, Chris-
tian Scientists, or 1 ' F a t t y ' ' Aribuck-
les. 
Thit Week's Dormitory Poem 
What's the use of wishing when you 
can't have what you wisih? 
I t ' s like going fishing where there 
are no fish. 
We don't usually tell this one but 
as every body reads this paper we'll 
have to do something to please the 
readers. It 's so funny i t H make you 
all smile out loud. 
Now as the laughter has subsided 
we'll join in and sing that pathetic 
little iballad: 4 'Aviator fcooze. One 
drop and you're a dead one." 
When the Dorm Girls Have a Date 
First dorm girl: This dormitory 
must be haunted. 
Seond'Dorm Girl: How's that? 
F. D. G.: I just saw your hat, my 
coat, and Marion's dress walk out of 
the place with a young man. 
Tony—My love for you is like the 
deep blue sea— 
• Preda—And I take it with the cor-
responding amount of salt. 
Our R. M. J. B. (ready make joke 
book) tells us that when a woman 
says she wants you to be truthful 
she doesn't mean that you are to stop 
telling her pleasant lies about her-
self. 
I t is rather a significant fact that 
most of the girls who sang with so 
much feeling, at the Y. M.-Y. W. re-
ceiption: "Honest kids, I'm nearly 
starved; when do we ea t ? " were dor-
mitory girls. ' ; • 
Freshman Hoogelboom was very 
much reassured when informed that 
the rule prohibiting FVeshman from 
takin gout upper-class girls would 
not apply in special cases such as 
his "case" is. 
Heard in Class 
Prof. Patterson—There are no 
two things alike in nature. Just take 
a glance albout you and notice that 
all things are unlike. 
EAT MEALS AND LUNCHES 
at the 
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
QUICK SERVICE 
B. T. Miller, 72 East 8th St. 
V. 
Get Your Foot Ball Togs 
at. 
NUPERIOR CMiAR CO. 
Guaranteed G o o d , at Lowest Pr ice . 
READING LAMPS DESK LAMPS 
Winstrom Electric Co. 
Everything a Student Needs in 
Electrical Supplies 
v 
RIVER AVE. HOLLAND. MICH. 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
DICK—The Shoe Dootcr 
13 East 8th St . 
Best Known and Known as t h e Best for the Best Shoe Repairing 4 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you 
want service. Three expe-
rienced barbers. 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citz. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Quility and Prompt Service 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Prof i ts $85,000.00 
y | 0 / l n t e r e s t paid on Time 
T / O Deposits Comp^1*ini lu.nr 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats and 
Cloaks and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - . MICH 
For the Next Suit or 
Overcoat 
Don't forget to call at 
Vanderlinde&Visser 
50 East 8th St . 
Holland, - Mich. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Our Harvest Sale 
will last till November I st. 
Bargains galore. 'I he 
new fall and winter fol-
ders are in. 
The Lacey Studio 
Brusse—Yes, but Mike and Ike, 
look alike. x 
H a i r f n U V a n d e r p l o e g 8 V / U l i
 B a r b e r s h ( ) p 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilized tools. 
Strickly Sanitary. 
4' 
We felt somewhat albashed last, 
night at the Y. M.-Y. W. reception 
when one sweet young, thing of the 
Freshman class refused to talk with 
us, saying that she was particular 
who she talked with. We recovered 
our breath long enough to tell her 
that we weren't at all particular for 
if we were we wouldn't be speaking 
to her. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•nd THROAT : , : 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
J 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
cT 
